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Dear

Memkrs,

Assalamaalaikurn wa Rahmahrllahe wa Bamkatohu
Eid Mubarak May Allah cantinue the blessings of this Ramazan and accept our
prayens. May we continue to
I would like to share

sfine to seek His love and mercy.

wi& you a fenrwords foom Eid ut Fitr Khutha delivered by

Hazmt Khalifatil Masih Sani fmay AIIah be pleased \irtth him] in IuIy L9I.T
[100 years ago]. MayAllah enable us to foHow his wards to celebrate true Eid.

Harat Musleh Maud [mayAllah

be pleased

wi& him] s],s:

'Therefore, you must prcmise today that t&en

tte xext Eid eams, it

should find a drange within 3rou. In fact fou sheuld begin to transfu,rm youmelf

now. This time is very hrrbulent Islam has not ftced such a 6me in thirteen
hundred years as it frces

no\frr.

That is

ufiy C'od has accorded the same blessings

far the followers of The Prcmised Mesiah fAlayhe Salarn] as he had for the
believers of fire Holy Frophet fpeace be upc* him]. If we lose this time, then
-

\nre

can ne$er anail this opportrrnity. So we should

srive to rranifest the tmth

of Islam all over *re world and aII the pople become its fc[orrers.

Ytfe can

become the recipient of the geatest rewad gmnte4 hecause the door wiII have

been opened before us. tflhen we sFread the rehgion of Gad throughout the

world and attain those rermrdg tlren thatwill be tlre ttme of Eid for us. Ttrese
are the days tftat wiII never flDme agarn, so

wlue the* dap and do not waste

thern If you do so, you wiII receive t&e same rerrards as riFeFe received by the
followers of their respective Prophet*
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You should sEnd up to help and assist Islam so that the dar*ness of

idotatry and disbelief that has encirsled the world

an

he remoned- You must

fulfiU the pledges you h*ve made on dte hand of the man eommissioned by God.
And serve Islarn in every manner possible with your wealth, your Hfe, your pen,
and your tongue. These dalrs

will never oome again You should rrcrk diligently

for the suocess of your fai& and pray that may Allah bless trmu.
May AIIah enable you and I to strive in the way of Allalr. May we he not

niggadly in spendiug in the propagation of His religion, rather we spend
generously so we become deserrring of those glad tidirgs! one of whidt uras
bestowed ts the Companions of the HoIy Prophet fpeace be upon him] and the
other: which we are to

fulfill

May God shonr us the day when Islam is spread all across the world and

the maguificence of the Prcphet ofAIIah {peace be upon him} is established in

the world. May the favors and blessings of Allah descend uFon us. May *re
people of world come towxd God- May they are pleased E'ith Allah, and May
Altah be pleased with them.
May Allah the Almightg hane melty on all of us. Ameen "
May Altah open our hearB and may we follow.
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